It is now clearly established that genetic transcription in the mammalian uterus is regulated by the ovarian hormone estradiol-17f3 (for reviews see ref. 1). Stimulation of nuclear RNA synthesis in vivo has been found to be one of the earliest biochemical responses of the uterus of the ovariectomized or immature rat to a single injection of the hormone. This stimulation has been demonstrated for nuclear RNA rapidly labeled in vivo,2 for RNA synthesis assayed in vitro in isolated nuclei,2b 3 and by the assay in vitro of RNA synthesis directed by isolated chromatin and catalyzed by added RNA polymerase.4a
It is now clearly established that genetic transcription in the mammalian uterus is regulated by the ovarian hormone estradiol-17f3 (for reviews see ref. 1). Stimulation of nuclear RNA synthesis in vivo has been found to be one of the earliest biochemical responses of the uterus of the ovariectomized or immature rat to a single injection of the hormone. This stimulation has been demonstrated for nuclear RNA rapidly labeled in vivo,2 for RNA synthesis assayed in vitro in isolated nuclei,2b 3 and by the assay in vitro of RNA synthesis directed by isolated chromatin and catalyzed by added RNA polymerase. 4a The question thus arises: Through what molecular mechanisms of activity or synthesis does estradiol-17f3 result in an increase in the genetic material available for transcription in the uterus? In an attempt to obtain information of possible value in answering this question, we have undertaken an investigation of the role of uterine chromatin in the early action of the hormone in the ovariectomized rat. We find an early stimulatory effect on the nuclear synthesis and accumulation of chromatin-associated RNA. This effect is manifest 15 minutes after hormone treatment and occurs either prior to or simultaneously with a stimulation of the template activity of the isolated and purified chromatin. We further find that at two minutes after treatment in vivo H3-estradiol-17,3 is bound to the isolated chromatin. The time course for the amount of binding of the hormone in vivo parallels nicely the time course for the hormonal stimulation in vivo of the template activity of the chromatin, both parameters being maximal at eight hours after treatment. We conclude that estrogen regulates the chemical composition as well as the template capacity of uterine chromatin. The causal relations between these changes in template capacity, chemical composition, and binding of hormone remain to be unraveled. Hollow-Spindle electric stirrer (Eberbach) run at 75 v, and then layered over 25 ml of 1.7 Ml sucrose in tris buffer (0.01 M, pH 8.0). The upper two thirds of the gradient was gently mixed, and the preparation was centrifuged at 30,000 X g for 2 hr. The pellet of chromatin was suspended and washed twice in 12 ml of the tris buffer. It was suspended again in the tris buffer and sheared in the Dounce homogenizer. Fragments of debris were removed by centrifugation at low speed. The supernatant fraction remaining contained the chromatin. Method 2 was the procedure of Dingman and Sporn..6 Amole of 8-C'4-adenosine triphosphate (specific activity, 1.2 uc/,umole; Schwarz BioResearch), and DNA-dependent RNA polymerase. Incubation was carried out at 370C for 10 min. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 5 ml of 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The TCA-precipitable material was collected on a membrane filter (Millipore HAWP 025) and washed three times with 10 ml of 5% TCA. The filters were dried, treated with 0.5 ml of 80% formic acid, and placed in 15 ml of Bray's'Oa solution for assay of 88% of the total radioactivity in an Anstron scintillation spectrometer.
Chemical determinations and other assays: DNA was determined by the diphenylamine reaction of Burton, 10 with calf thymus DNA (Sigma) as a standard. RNA was determined by the orcinol reaction described by Dische and Schwarz,'0 with yeast RNA (Sigma) as a standard. Total protein in the chromatin isolated was determined by the method of Lowry et al.,lOd wifh bovine serum albumin (Sigma) as a standard. Histone was extracted from chromatin with 0.2 N HCl at 2-3°for 1 hr, precipitated with 20% TCA, and similarly determined for protein, with the use of calf thymus histone (Sigma) as well as serum albumin for standards. Tritiated uridine and H3-estradiol-17# (New England Nuclear Corp.) were assayed for 20% of the total radioactivity as described above.
Results.-In Figure 1 are shown the absorption spectra of the chromatin isolated from the uterus of the ovariectomized rat and purified by methods 1 and 2. The spectra are similar, with that of the preparation obtained by method 1 exhibiting greater fidelity to the spectrum of uterine DNA. The kinetics of the RNA synthesis directed by uterine chromatin obtained by method 1 and catalyzed by added E. coli RNA polymerase are shown in Figure 2 . There was no further increase in incorporation of C14-AMP into RNA if more than 12 sAg of DNA in the form of chromatin was added to the complete reaction mixture. Figure 2 further indicates, however, that RNA synthesis in the system containing more than 12 lug of this DNA was increased proportionately if bentonite was added to the reaction mixture. Whether this enhancement of RNA synthesis was due to inhibition of ribonuclease activity or to deproteinization of the chromatin is unknown. The other kinetics and the principal characteristics of this system for RNA synthesis were as described by M\arushige and Bonner' for liver chromatill, and by Barker and Warren4a for uterine chromatin. Figure 3 shows that a single injection of 10 ,g of estradiol-17f3 to the ovariectomized rat resulted eight hours later in an increase of 100-125 per cent in the template activity of uterine chromatin obtained by method 1. Uterine chromatin obtained by method 2, however, exhibited only a 50-60 per cent increase in template activity at eight hours after hormone treatment.
The data of Table 1 demonstrate that the chemical composition of the uterine chromatin obtained by method 1 was regulated by hormone action in vivo. The amounts of RNA and total protein in the chromatin were less in the preparation from the ovariectomized rat than from the intact animal. In addition, the two components increased in amount after treatment of the ovariectomized animal with the hormone. Furthermore, in the intact animal the components also increased, passing from the diestrous to the estrous phase of the estrous cycle. The increase in the total protein of the chromatin occurred concomitantly with a decrease in the histone component. This was observed for the chromatin isolated from animals stimulated either by endogenous or exogenous hormone.
The earliest stimulatory effect of the hormone in vivo on the template activity of uterine chromatin isolated from the ovariectomized rat by method 1 occurred at 30 minutes after treatment (Fig. 4) The changes that occur in the RNA/DNA and total proteiin/DNA ratios of uterine chromatin isolated by method 1 after hormone treatment of the ovariectomized rat are charted in Figure 5 . The RNA component increased 17 per cent in amount during the initial 15 minutes of hormone action. The amount of this component then remained constant for about eight hours. At 12-72 hours after treatment, the RNA/DNA ratio increased again, in close correlation with the relatively delayed increase in the total protein/DNA ratio. There was no detectable change in the RNA/DNA and total protein/DNA ratios of liver chromatin as a result of the hormone treatment.
An analysis of the incorporation of H3-uridine into chromatil-associated RNA demonstrated that the early increase in the RNA/DNA ratio described in Figure  5 was truly a result of nuclear RNA synthesis in vivo, and not a result of redeployment of RNA within the nucleus (Table 2) . Increases in the specific radioactivity of the RNA of the chromatin isolated were observed at 15 minutes to eight hours after hormone treatment.
Because considerable interest has recently been expressed in the binding of H3-estradiol-17,3 to the chromatin of the uterus of the ovariectomized rat. Figure 6 shows that the labeled hormone was bound to the chromatin two minutes after treatment. The binding was maximal at eight hours, a time when the template activity of the chromatin was also maximal (Figs. 3 and 4) . The labeled hormone was considered bound to the chromatin, in accordance with the procedure of Maurer and Chalkley,11 if it was not released by dialysis for 18 hours at 00C against tris buffer (0.03 M, pH 7.3). Figure 6 also demonstrates a significant but lesser binding, also maximal at eight hours, of the hormone to liver chromatin.
Discussion.-The experiments reported here indicate that estrogen in its early action in the uterus of the ovariectomized rat controls not only the amount of genetic material available for transcription but also the chemical composition of the genetic material isolated in the form of chromatin. Our experiments also show that the template activity and chemical composition of uterine chromatin vary with the phase of the estrous cycle in the intact rat, presumably in correlation with cyclical fluctuations in the endogenous titers of ovarian hormones. -RNA/DNA and total protein/DNA ratios of chromatin isolated from the uterus and the liver of the ovariectomized rat, as a function of time after the administration intraperitoneally of 10 jg of estradiol17ft. At the time indicated, the animals were killed (six per group), the uteri and liver fragments were pooled respectively, and the chromatin was isolated and purified by method 1. The amounts of the components of the chromatin were determined chemically as already described.
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PROC. N. A. S. All animals received 100 jue of H3-uridine (2.0 c/mmole) 8 hr before being killed. At the time indicated after horniosse treatment as already described, the animals (four per group) were killed, the uteri were pooled, and the chromatin was isolated and purified by method 1. The TCA-precipitable radioactivity of the chroiiiatin was expressed as the cpm/mg of the RNA or DNA determined chemiiically.
The results reported concerning hormonal control of uterine template activity support the work from Warren's laboratory dealing with the control in the ovariectomized rat4" and in the intact hamster,4b and are also consistent with the demonstration by Dahmus 
